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SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , want of-
Appetitelossof Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,
Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never falls to euro
all these diseases.R-

cxton

.

, November 26, I3i.
BxonN CHEMICAL Co ,

Gentlemen : For ye r I have
IxenagreaMufTerer from Dyspepsia.
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which wai recommend-
'rd ) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefited by

' IKON DirTRRi , I tried a
Ionic , u Ith mo t turprMng reMjltt-
.Trevlouj

.
to taking JIHOWN'S IKON-

S, everything 1 ate dittrested-
me , and I nifTcml greatly from a
burning temation In the Momach ,
which at unbearable. Since talc
Ing IlKowN'slRONHirruRS , all my
trouble ! are at an end. Can eat any
lime without any Unagreeable re-
lulti.

-
. I am practically another

perton , Mr * . W J. FI.YNN ,
30 Maverick St. , E. Doil-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts llko n charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that all Iron Bitter * are made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore , and

have crossed red IIne > and trade *

tnark en. wrapper.

BEWARE OK IMITATIONS.O-

BH

.

rAIl.Ia-
President. . Vloo Fiei'l.-

W.
.

. B. Dill no, I o.anlTreu.

THE NEBRASK-

AMAMFAGTUEIIG

[

GO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURER *} OF
Corn Planters HrrrowB.Ifann Hollore-

Bnllty Hay Ratios , Uuottoc HUovrxtlrm
Windmills , &o.-
We

.

arc propated to do Job woik and minofM
luring 'or other parttM-
.AddtMlal

.
onion

Ditto NKDHAHKA MANUFACTUrtlNO CO )
T.Ii coin Neb:

Sciul $1 , S2 , an , or
9.1 for a rtntnplt ) re-
tail

-
box liy JlxpreHu ,CANDY of tliohOMtrmiaieHln

America , put up In
decant IIOXCH , anil-
Htrlrtly pure. StiHai-
ilo

-
Tor prt'HcntH. Kxi-

roHM
-

rlinrgpN light.-
Itcfcrn

.
to all Chica-

go.
¬

CANDY . Try It once.-
AddrcNH ,

.

C. P. GUNTHEB ,
Confectioner ,

Chicago.

HAL US-

CORSETS
Every Coraot la vrarrantod Bulls-

Vtotorr
-

to Ha wearer lu every way ,
or the money Trill bo roiutidoil by
the person from whom H was boucbt.-

Tl

.
only Comet pronounced ty our Ifiwtlnir ptiytlobuu

Injurlom to the weanw , amlindorHxl liy lullrt > l-

"mostKit comfortable ) UHI perfect fitting Comt TM-

I niCK8by-
e, H60. Htlf-AdJuitlni , tl.BO-

Ak *mlntl (extra bcury ) B.OO. Nuritni , 1.50-
te tltk PrewrYlni ( One routll ) 1100. 1'anwaB-

klrtHupportlnc. . 1.60.-
V

.
r u1 by Itadloc ItcUU lr Icr * et rywh r ,
OIIICAUO COKSliX CO, , Chicago , 111.-

APURUY

.

VEGETABU

REMEDY

STSTIM RtNDYATOR-

IT AIDS ClOltlllNJ-
UlAIItrHI llVCH AMD-

TMI

THE MISSING MASON.

The Man Who Was a Ooofl

Enough ILrgan For

Weed ,

Miaa Welby Tolls What Her
Father Know About a

Famous Ghost.-

Bnntolilac

.

a Corpio BaldHeaded.-

Mlw

.

Bertha Wclby , the well-known
actress , contributes ODD nioro to the
nnmoroui strains ronoorning the much
dlaputed fate of William Morgan , and
Thnrlow Wood's' rovlow of IK Miss
Wolby IB a daughter o { llonry O'-

Ruilly , who at the time was editor of
the York Advertiser , and was an asso-

ciate
¬

of Thurlow Weed. The other
day she related to n reporter her
father's explanation of the origin o !

the Morgan difficulty as follows :

"Tho way ho related It to mo , as
near as I can recollect , Is llko this :

Morgan , after his announcement at-

Batavla that ho was going to ozposoall
the secrets of the Maaonlo fraternity ,

suddenly and mysteriously dieap
poured , and at a time , too , when the
Masonlo and anti-Masonic factions
bocan to assume political Importance.
Nothing definite was over heard about
the missing man. About a year after
that the remains of a man were found
on the shore of Lake Ontario. One
day father was sitting In the uflico
quietly meditating , when he received
a rather unexpected card from Dr ,

John Elwood , the leading physician
of Rochester and a prominent Mason ,
who told him In a rather excited man-

ner
¬

, that ho believed Weed and his
followers wore hatching mischief for
them. He said that Wood had just
dlnod with him , and had dwelt at some
length during their conversation upon
the finding of the body at Oak
Orchard , saying that It was the gen-
eral

¬

hnllof that It was that of the miss-

ing William Morgan. He wanted
father to know all about It , as ho
thought an attempt would bo made to-

oroato political capital out of the find-
Ing

-

of the mysterious remains-
."Morgan

.

, the last tlmo ho was seen
by hlo friends , was bald-hoadod , and
no sido-whlskors , and was known to
have some particular marks upon his
body. The man fonna had a heavy
head of black hair and side-whiskers. '

Ai the Inquest , however , which was
aantrollod by the same 'party , It was
icclaied the dead man was William
Morgan. His remains wore Interred ,

rhat evening Wood mot Dr. Elwood-
tt the Eiglo Hotel In Rochester , and
ukod him for n description of Morgan.-
Fho

.

doctor had known him very well ,

ind imprudently compiled with his
request-

."Hearing
.

of the result of this In-

jnost
-

, father and his friends dotormln-
ad

-

upon an investigation. In company
with Ebonozor On ilia , Dr. Elwood ,
and a number of leading Masons , they
wont to Oak Orchard by stage coach.
Wood and ft number of his friends
wore also present. The body was re-

moved from the grave and an examina-
tion

¬

of It mado. To the astonishment
of all but Weed and his adherents , it
was found that the top of the dead
man's head had boon shaved , and his
face arranged In exact imitation of the
description of Morgan given Wood by
Dr. Elwood. Several witnesses wore
summoned , and it was proven , boynod-
a donbf , that the the remains were
those of Timothy Monroe , a fisherman.
During all this time , the body had
been under control of Weed and his
partisans , and the manner In which
they had mutilated It was well calcu-
lated

¬
to deceive. But the wife's

testimony was conclusive-
."When

.

the result was reached , Mr.-

QrliHn
.

turned to Weed and ankod , in
& rather taunting tone , 'What will
you do for a Morgan , now ? ' Turning
around quickly , Weed said , 'This la a
good enough Morgan for us until
tfior| the election. Father at once
caught him up and took him to task
for his expression. Ho then tried to-

wilgglo oat of it , claiming that ho said ,

That la a good enough Morgan until
you bring back the ono your party oar
rled away. ' Then followed the bitter
attacks and counter attacks in father' *

and Weed's papers. On moro than
one occasion each had the other ar-
rested for llbol , but their party friends
always oamo to their rescue and re-

leased
-

them. Father afterward en-

gaged in connection with his dally
newspaper enterprise at Rochester , In
the telegraph , railroad and canal busi-
ness , und was at the head of the larg
oat corporations of that day. Do was
a frloud of Morse , and built the first
line of telegraph over which a message
wan sent. Ho accumulated a large
fortune , but lost It nearly all through
disastrous business reverses. "

"Is there any truth in the claim
made by Wood that ho repaid your
father for his bitterness toward him
by obtaining a position for him In the
custom house ?"

"Toi , under the circumstances
Wood w very rich and ho thought
ho must soon dlo. About seven years
igo ho sent for father to come and see
htm , at his residence flrt Twelfth street
on argent business. Father went
and found Wood confined to his bed
propped up wUh pillows. Ho tolc
father that ho had hoard of his rever-
ses , and said .that ho would llko to do
something for him In reparation for
the bitter wrongs ho had done bin
when thay wore both young men , am
asked him If ho would accept a posl-
tlon In the custom house that he
would procure for him. The proffmc
position father took , The two men
wore friends from that tlmo on. In
about two years Weed again sent fo
father , who went to him. After hi
had boon seated by his bed side fo
some tlmo , Wood told him ho was
very anxious to publish his antoblog-
raphy , which had boon written by hi
daughter , at his dictation , but said h
would not do so until father Imi
promised not to Interfere with It. H-

tmplorud him to destroy the record
of the Morgan trouble , which falho
had prepared In great detail. Amen [
them were papers that placed li-

a most disagreeable light. Ho know
that when ho could net got father *

promise to suppress those , his contem-
plated book would bo bitterly assalloc
and the old fight renewed. Fathe
refused to grant his request and h
then offered him a sura of money fo
his papen. ,

"Father, In his anger , lost oontro-
of hlnuelf , and denounced him In his

own house. Weed. too. grow excited ,

and thort showed himself In hit true
col6r . Ho flung' the taunt In father's
faoo that ho had befriended him for no
other purpose tbau to secure the sup
prcssion of those papers. Father loft
iho house In a towering rage , and
never oaw Weed again , Wood is now
dead , but that book has never yet boon
published. It never will as long aa
Father is allvo and thoao records In-

oxlstonco. . At father's death they will
come Into my possession , and I will
BOO that they are preserved , Father
a now in Very feeble health , and his
lays are advancing to a close. An to-

Wood's other statements about the
sonfossion of Whitney , ho baa abso-
utoly nothing to sustain them but his

own word , Ho always had a ropnta
Ion of remembering things that never

occurred. I think that Is A case in-

point. . "
The interesting narrative given

ibovo is taken from the Cincinnati
?owi. Miss liartha Wolby , who con
rlbnted the story , last week conclud-

ed a very successful ongagmont In this
ity. She was visited by the writer ,

who had a very interesting interview
vlth her. Miss Wolby said this was
lar first visit to the south , though she
md been on the stage five yearn. She
tad been very favorable received and
clndly treated. She was very agree-
tbly

-

surprised to find so many beantl-
nl

-

women. At Olarksvlllo , where ado
xpeotod to find only a small town ,
ho was greeted by a 10rgo and highly
sultlvated andieuco. She had never
oforo soon such fine types of the Hplr-

tuolio
-

face as In the South. She was
orry she had not had an opportunity
f seeing the city , on account of the

> ad weather , and hoped to bo afforded
nch nn opportunity soon. Being ask-
d

-

in reference to her father , she said
10 was living In the city of New York
t an advanced DEO

THE COST OF ROYALTY.-
rltleh

.
Balarlea ana Pensions Mr-

.Brian's
.

Departure Other London
Toplca.o-

rrespondonco
.

of the Stir.
LONDON , March 13 , I send you

omo supplemental notes to my last
otter, which will bo found neither
nlntorestlng nor unimportant. It-

nuatbo conceded that the British and
rish people pay a little "too dear for
10 whistle" of monarchical and oil-

arohlc
-

l rule. The "Financial Ila-
orm

-

Almanac , " for this year contains
good deal of statistical information.-

'ho
.

total amount annually received or-
xpondod on her majesty and nthnr

Bombers of the Royal family is 893 ,
82 ($4,500,000)) . In this Is Included

maintenances of palaces , expenditure
n connection with royal yachts

35,885)) households of deceased oov-

rolgn
-

, ( 0,475)) , and manyother such
terns. Looking through them , I-

oonld say that about 50,000 per
nnum would have to bo expended

were there no royal family to bo pro-
idod

-

for. The honso of lords consists
f 510 poors. In pay or pensions those
oblomen receive 021,380 per an-
urn.

-

. This , howoyor , includes the
mount received by peers of the
oyal family. The peers have
lotwoon thorn 14 258,527 acres of
and , with a rental of 11,880,308

The people are evidently alive to all
lese things and the people's repre-
sentatives

¬

sometimes have courage
nough to challenge In the house ox-

rbltant
-

expenditures for royal accom-
modation.

¬

. Thno , on ( Saturday , In
10 commons , Mr. A. O'Oonnor ob-
osted

-

to certain payments to the
ord-lloutenant of Ireland , and charges
n the Installation of the kings of Sax-
nyand

-
of the Netherlands as Knight8-

f the Garter , and moved the rednc.-
on

-

of the vote by $878.-
tfr.

.

. Labouchoro asked what in
10 world was the good of the oloo-
rs

-

) of the country returning a-

beral government if, when In power ,
nlnlstors acted in those just as badly

i the conservatives ? ( Hoar , hoar. )
Iho vast majority of the people of the
onntry objected to those absurd ox-

onset.
-

. When Prince Leopold and
thor royal personages traveled about
10 continent on tholr own private
Fairs they ought not to call upon the

British taxpayer. Frlnco Leopold-
nght to have paid the expenses of his
onrnoy ontof the 25.000 which parlla-
montallowedhlm.

-

. (Cheers. ) Ministers ,
when questioned , simply pointed to-

rocedents. . Mr. Illlngworth said if-

oyal paupers were to alp their hands
nto the national pocket in this way

; was time the "workhonoo test" was
ppllod to them , ( "Oh , " and Hoar,

tear. ) I give the "hoar , hoar , " and
'cheers" as they ocoar In the report ,
o show that the objectors wore not
lone in tholr opinions. The motions
o reduce the votes wore negatived by

majorities , but the fact that the ob-

octlonaaro
-

mudo openly in Parliament
idlcatos a healthy public sentiment in-

England. .

lake those rumors for what they
are worth ,

A DOB Molnoa Paper Sued for Llbal.
The Iowa State Leader says : "A

short tlmo since our morning contom-
pora'ry , the Register, contained what
purported to bo an account of the ex-
ploits

¬

of Rov. E. Wilson , the colored
jastor of the Ollvo Baptist church , ot-

.his. city. In that article , if our
recollection is correct , it was alleged
that Wilson had been collecting
money at Omaha , ostensibly for the
church , and not accounting for It. The
article contained several serious allo-
cations

¬

based on the statements of an
Omaha paper which the Register
afterwards sot right in an article o
apology and retraction. Now 1

nooms that Mr. Wilson , feeling
that ho has boon refused that com-
plete vindication at the hands of the
paper which his wounded honor sought
and having mot with a rejection of an
offer to settle for $5,000 , seeks redress
In the courts and brings an action for
10000. Now this is a goodly sum
much moro than Mr. Wilson wouh
earn in the pursuit of hi a profession
for several years , When ho gets it ho
ought to put Ollvo church on a soum
financial boats-

.It
.

Is reported that Judge Nonrs
will appear as counsel for the plaintiff
The judge figured In a libel aul
against The llsglator several years ago
but on that occasion ho represented the
defense. "

A Xilfo Having Servloo.-
Mr.

.
. M. E. Allison , Ilutchlsou , Kin.

Saved hit life by a simple Trial Bottle o-

Dr , KUIR'I New Dlioivtry , for Consump-
tion

¬

, which caused him to procure a law
bottle that completely cured him , when
Doctors , change of climate and everything
else had filled. A thm , Bronchitis , Se
tore Oonghv , and all Throat and Lung dli-
eue , It is guaranteed to cure,

Trial bottles free at O. F. Goodman'
drug store. Large nht , fLprl 2-eod&w Iw

CAPITOL CLATTER.

The Oapitol Receiving its ''Spring

Cleaning ;

Mr. KasBon of Iowa ,

WASHINGTONApril 1. Mr. Kasson ,

of Iowa. Is a dollcato-faood man ol
high polish and much fastidiousness.-
Ho

.

ought to have been a Duke or a
Marquis or a Squire of high degree.-

He
.

la a natural aristocrat , and his
residence abroad for several years at
the Court of Francis Joseph heighten-
ed

¬

all his aristocratic tendencies. Ho-

is a man ot manner not n manol-
mon. . President Arthur likes his
manner. I don't think ho cares for
him aa a man. And at the State
Department Mr , Kasson Is approved ,

Other people do not llko him so well.
The politicians call him Old Turvoy ,

and mimic his little nlrs and graces.
People In society are apt to speak of
unfortunate marriage and of the fact
that there was trouble between his
wife and him , which finally resulted
In a divorce at her request. Then ho-

is in the neighborhood of CO years of
ago and that makes ono rathor.-

AH

.

ANCIENT BEAU.

Frank Hatton , of Iowa , the first as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general , Is the very
opposite of Kasson. Hatton Is young
and smart and bold and bad Ho has
ao airs and no gracoa and no particu-
lar

¬

manner except a barroom-hall-fol-
low-woll-mot-sart-of-mannor. Neither
has ho any status In society. Ho is
just a rough and tumble western poli-

tician
¬

, with business habits and keen ,
cunning ways , fro man has over de-
spised

¬

his youth , and ho gets his share
of what Is going just as frequently
as the next man , Just now , although
HO old , Kasaon would bo quite willing
to bo postmaster general. Just now ,
though so yonogi Hatton would llko-
o; bo postmaster general. Hatton la

without honor in his own country to
his extent , that the Senators and Rep-

resentatives
¬

from Iowa prefer Kasson-
o him. Perhaps they don'tllko Hat-
on

-

because ho la too frosh. Perhaps
10 has been too successful. At any
ate , they think Kasson would make a
otter Postmaster General than Hat-
on

-

, and the latter will have to get his
louorand his Influence from outside.
don't think either of those Iowa

tatosmon will got the office they both
want. The probability at this partfc-
ilar moment sooma to bo that it will
o given to a man from Indiana or-

Ohio. . Bat the fact that the Frollng-
inyson

-

Influence is counted for Kas-
on

-

in the lively CDntoat now in pro-
proas

-

servos to remind mo of a good
lory about Kasson , who would Ilka-
o marry Miss Tilllo Frollnghnyaen.
hat was handed around with iho tea
nd punch at the kettlodrnma this
rinter. Kasson , the story ran , was
rlnklng tea at a certain prominent

man'n house at an informal "drum , "
nd the clouk struck 7. Thereupon

Kasson remembered an Important
mooting of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

, of which ho was a member , at-

ho Oapitol that evening. Hastily
withdrawing , he speeded , not to the
Capitol , but to the Frellnehuyson
mansion , where ho was soon in con-
eraatlon

-

with the young lady he ad-
mired.

¬

. Unfortunately , she did not
dmiro him. About 10 o'clock a-

onthern senator , who had heard Kas-
on's

-
remark in the early part of the

venlng , brought home another
augbAor of the secretary of state.-
'Ah

.

, he said to Kasson , when he-
nterod the parlor ,

"Yon here ? "

"Oh , you , " said the fair hostess ;
'Mr. Kasson has been bore since half

past ? o'clock. "
"Your committee must have ad-

onrned
-

early , " continued the senator ,
irovoklngly.-

"Yes
.

," said Kasson , looking at the
iro-logs. "Fact Is , I did not go. On-
ho way up I remembered a question
wanted to ask the secretary of state ,

o I came hero instead. "
"Why I'll toll father at once , " said

ho mlschovlons Miss Tlllle ; "I did
not know yen wanted to BOO him. "

"No , no , never mind , " said KM-
on.

-
. "It will do (n the morning quite

as well. "

THE CAPITOL
ooka llko the packing room of a pub-
ishlng

-
house. room seems to-

o occupied by clerks and boxes The
clerks are tolling with the boxea , fili-

ng
¬

them up with manuscripts and
documents , marking thorn with the
names and addresses of senators and
representatives , and shipping them-
e the homes of their owners. Some

of the latter , notably the disgraced
and disgruntled Kolfor , linger hero
jocauso their leases have not expired
orbcciuso they have not got that ap-

pointment
¬

they were looking for , or-

lomothlng of that sort. When they
navcn't got anything else to do they
50 up to the capital and boss the
slerks. Sometimes tholr presence
there prevents mistakes ; sometimes ,

bo , they are able to get documents
they would othorwiselose , and to save
manuscripts they would otherwise
never see again.-

IN

.

THK OLD DAYS

before the war the New England sena-
tors and members used to send their
documents and manuscripts homo by-

a packet line of swift-sailing vessels
that ran between Alexandria ( then a
bustling little port just below Wash-
ington

-

, on the Potomac ) and Boston.
Daniel Webster was ono of the besl-

patrons'of the freight department of
this packet lino. An old gentleman ,

who was then a spruce young clerk In
the Alexandria office of the line , told
mo to-day that yon would have sup-

posed from his boxes that Webster
was carrying off the Congressional
Library at the end of every session.-

On
.

ono occasion he nald a small box
of a unique bhapo came down to
the wharf with the usual load
of big boxes. My friend , who had a
sincere respect for the great Massa-

chusetts
-

statesman , thought ho would
protect the little box from possible
harm by putting it In a safe place In
the cfiico Instead of leaving It in the
warehouoo , whore the other boxes
were , to await the sailing of the next
packet. By some accident the little
box was left behind when tha next
packet sailed. By-and-by the clerks
in the office discovered a curious odor
In the air. It was very disagreeable ,

and they made a desperate effort to
find and destroy It, At last It was
traced to the onrlow little box o
valuable ! which the grwt expounder'
admirer had laid away In a safe

corner , By this tlmo tno odor
had become so offensive that the
head man in the office insisted upon
oponlog the box , With fear am-
trombllcg the friend of Webster took
off thn lid and the layer of paper with
It. Underneath , whore the valuables
wore supposed to bo , was a mlxec-

taftsi of 'ducks heads. Mallard , can
vosR-baok , every family of ducks
knnwn in the south , had a reprosenta-
tlvo in the ghastly pile of sevoroc
heads , which wore just beginning to-

be "gamoy. " Mr. Webster was an-
noyed

¬

when ho was told that his ciro
fully collected ducks' heads had been
detained and then refused passage
but ho soon got another collection
and this time sent them by express
Ho wanted them , ho said , to compare
with the ducks' head of Now England

* Ton years ago the name of Lydlit-
E Pinkham was scarcely known out-

sldo
-

of her native state. To-day It is-

a household word all over the contl-
neut and many who road the secular
and religions journals have become
familiar with the face that shines on
them with a modest confidence , in
which wo road the truth that "Noth-
ing

¬

ill can dwell in auoh a tomplo. "

WOMAN CAN HEALTH OF WO
i

SYMPATHIZE WIT-

WOMAN.

THE HOPE

. RACE

,YDA! E. PINKHAM'S
; VESETABLB COMPOUND-

.Snre

.

Cnro for nil FEarAIiB WEA1C-
NF.S8KS , Including Lcucorrheca , Ir-

regular
¬

nnil Painful Menstruation ,

Inflammation anil Ulccrntlon of-
tha Womb , Flooding. I'ltO-

IiAFSUS
-

tJTEIU , &o-
.TTlcuant

.
( to the taste , cfflcacloui and ImmedUW
Its effect. It la a great help In pregnancy , and r-

Tes, pain daring labor and at regular periods-

.isornEscmnK

.

IT HIEELT-

.ALLWiUENTSsia

.

of the generative organ *

eltlicr BCI , It la second tone rcmedythathj erer-
n? before the public ; and for all dJOMCS of th

EXITS It in the Oreatat Eemtdyln the Worl-

d.TKIDNEY
.

COMPLAINTS of Either Sc*
Find Great Relief In Its Use.-

E.

.
. rnrraiAM'B BLOOD

eradicate OTery TCfltlgo of llumora from tbt
nod , at the name tlmo will glre tone and Ftrength to-
jecjBtcm. . As toorvellonn In results as the Compound-

.RrBoth

.

the Compound and Blood Panfler are pr
rod at X> and 35 Western Avenue , Lynn , Ha"
Ice of eltber, 1. Six bottles for (S. The Compel
sent by mall In the form of pUli , or of lozenge *,

ot price , $1 per box for either. Mr .
eely anawen all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 q-

amp. . Bond for pamphlet. Mtntlon tMi Foptr.-

WLTBUE.

.

. rnnnuu'sLmnirnxs cure Con f.j-
m.. BUlouimesa and Torpidity of the Liver. 5 cum

3-Sold by nil IrnBolBta.-ff (3)

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Beefing ,
0. SPEOHT , - - Proprietor.

1111 St Omaha NetDouglas , - , )

MANUFACTURER OF OALTANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIA.LS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht's Patent Metalllo'.Skyllgbt Patent ,
Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I am the eeneral agent
for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,
3reatlngB. Balustrades. Verandas , Iron

Bank Kallingn , Window Blinds , Col-

lar
¬

Guards ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEER80N & HILL PATENT IN-
SIDE

-
BLIND.B-

TADLiailKO

.

IBM-

.UDK

.

SFIUNO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATENT
K-

D.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1100 and 1111 Dodge Btreat ,

aug 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NKB-

.md

.

Treuoherooj-
wKrersifBYniawire. .

JBSSB James.-
he

.
I only life authoi lied by her'and' which wll

not be a "Blood and Thunder" itory , uch M hat
bceo and will be puMlahed , but a trua Ule by the
only person who li In poaosalon ol the (act a-

Iklthtul and deroted wile. Truth U more ntei-
eetlng than fiction. A rente should apply or ter-
rllory at once. Be 76 cti. for Sample book.

A-

wFALLEY

-

& HOES ,

,. Western Agent* , Lafayette , In-

diana.RSsiSir'

.

FOR

Iliibbcr Boots JUH !

Itoots and Shoes
OV ALL KINDS. ,

The center pieces re Interchuigekble anj re-

renlble. . H preventi the counter from runulng
ore , requiring no heel etlOenen.

The Agency (at thee goodi In thU tovn h-

beenplti tt* ,
Other * c&nnot procure them.-
Oall

.
nd xamfne full line ol Leather n

, ,C nJ eH Rubber Uooti ud Shoti with the He-

enlble IJeel. UBS. U. 1'KTEbBON ,

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands of-

OIBAfiS AID MAMFAOTUBED TOBACOO ,

for BENWOOD [JAILS AND LAFLU ! ft RAND POWDER GO-

DEALERS

,

- IN-

ci

Fire and Burglar

JLa
Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing***,

Association ,
* XI

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED
MffiACHBRg

IHISEXmLBMBmgpEiKg
| STlflUISMO.

iV-

Orders

*
FOR ITSELF ,

from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goads arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.BU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , - - ' - OMAHA , NflB.'mar 7monwedfrlmo.

PERFECTION
1.1

HEATING AilD 3AK3Ql-
a

!

only attained by uetag

Stoves and
WITH

WIBB bAUZE OVER UUQB8 ,
For Bale by-

MiLTQtt ROGERSSlig; ]

VSII I't'UI-

MlJo A.
VrnOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALUB I-

NrJttJ
.iwsr. . "w *w?$ "wz®*

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , OQOR8, BLIHDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , GE&EKC-

TBTAT3 AQCNf J'CR WJLWAUKES CE1IKNT OOKPAKT

Near Unioa Pacific Dauot. OMAHA J9B

MANUFACTURER 0*

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES.
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.-

THinTEBNTH
.

STREET. OMA&A , NEB

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW S AD
EASTERN FRIGES

118 FARN OMAHA
UOLLN & SIEVKK8 , I 11. BOLLN AT CO

1509 Doucilaa Stroot. | Oor. 10th and California St

OMAHA SEE'D DEPOTS ,

HENRY BOLLN&GO-
M

ve brought to thU city from the ( irmi ol LtrJrcdlh A Son'i. I'hlUdtlnhl *burn k OoT New York , the Itrxe.l itock ol (Itcden tnd KleM , c i lB-

Priooa

,
city , allol which we guwwiteed to be Ireib Md tiue to the n m" u-

H

will also bo as low ne any RosponBible Donler can Make '" HENRY BOLLN & CO.


